
Maccabees May 
Build Camp for 

Girls, Columbus 
*%£lans Under Way for State 

Recreation Center Simi- 
lar to Y. M. C. A. 

Boys’ Camp. 
< 

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 28—Establish- 
ment here of a state camp for Ne- 
braska girls by the national organiza- 
tion of the Woman's Benefit associ- 
ation of the Maccabees Is being 
planned according to Mrs. E. P. Dus- 
sel Post, commander of the local re- 

view. The project will be the most 

Important topic of discussion at tho 
AV. B. A. state convention which 
opens its annual meeting in Colum- 
bus next Monday. 

The association maintains a num- 

ber of state camps for girls through- 
out the United States, established un- 

der the supervision of the national 
headquarters. An appropriation has 
been made for one In Nebraska, but 
the project lias gone no further be- 
cause of the apparent lack of a suit- 
able site. 

Mrs. Kate Swan, Kansas City, com- 

mander for the department including 
Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa 
and Colorado, and Miss Della Hall, 
Fremont, state commander, have botli 

Inspected the proposed camp site here. 

They have declared themselves more 

favorably Impressed with Shady lake, 
north of the city, as an ideal site be- 
cause of Its boating and bathing 
facilities than with the projects under 
consideration by the Omaha and 
Grand Island reviews, which havo 
been unable to present the organiza- 
tion with a site as readily adaptable 
as the one here. 

Members of the review have ob- 
tained from Adam Smith, owner of 

the lake, two lease propositions, either 
of which would run for 15 years. One 

comprises the acreage tract in which 
the lake Is located, Including the 

buildings. The second proposition 
would be a five-acre tract Immediate- 

west of the park line and having 
frontage on the lake. 
Wherever the organization main- 

tains such a camp It Is open to all 

girls of certain ages, regardless of 

whether or not they are members of 

the association.- It is conducted 
throughout the summer and similar 
to the Y. M. C. A. state camp for 

boys, already located here, which 

gives health programs along lines of 

•physical training. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Love” 

Mrs. Schwartz Did No* Follow. 
Directions, 

"Why don't you go on down, Mar- 

garet? I shall do very nicely now.” 
Harriet Bralthwaite's tones were 

steady, her face and eyes seemingly 
calm. Yet but a few seconds before 
She had dropped her stately mask 
and revealed her frightened an- 

guished soul to me. I knew that 

though I had been privileged to re- 

assure her, yet she was still shaken, 
and Instinctively I turned to common- 

places as the best aid to her return- 

ing composure. 
“You will find fresh towels In the 

^^ghroom,” I said casually, "and 
^while I am here I may as well show 

you what you have In. your little 

•pantry. I brought up small portions 
of coffee, tea, sugar, butter, condi- 
ments, flour, eggs, fcicon, cereals 
and fruit. And there is Ice In the 

refrigerator. But don't you think 
you’d better let me get your break- 
fast in the morning? I'd love to." 

She had walked with me to the 

pantry as I talked, and with a prac- 
tised housewifely eye she ran over 

the things I had brought, 
“You thoughtful girl,” she ex- 

claimed. "You even have remembered 
the material for Edwin's favorite muf- 
fins. No, indeed, I’m not going to let 
you get breakfast for us. This will, be 
great fun for me, house keeping thl$ 
way. Where can I get—” "Milk, 
cream and rolls delivered each morn- 

ing.” I interrupted. "I only have to 

speak to the men who bring mine, fo 

Just give me your order before you go 
to bed tonight." 

“I’ll give It to you now.” she said 
practically, and she named th# 
amount of the articles she needed, I 
while I mentally Jotted them down. 
Then, with the feeling that she need- 
ed soytude more than anything else, 
I hurried downstairs. 

In Time to Help Lillian. 
Lillian—flushed and anxious—was 

In my tiny kitchen bending over pots 
of steaming vegetables. Cooking is 
not her especial forte and she turned 
a relieved face to mine as I entered 
the kitchen. 

believe In fairies,” she announced 
aramatleally. "I Just wished my par- 
ticular guardian one would material- 
ize you. Look at these dratted things 
and tell me If they're all right. I did 
exactly as you told me.” 

She hovered at my Bide with an 
anxious eye while with a practiced 
hand I tested the potatoes and the. 
snap beans, which I had planned to 
serve creamed, a favorite dish, I re- 

membered, of dwin Bralthwalte's. 
•^They’re perfectly 11 right," I Bald, 

and she drew an exaggerated long 
breath of relief. 

“Allah be praised!” she Intoned, Just, 
as a heavy step sounded In the hall 
and the rubicund Janitor appeared at 
tho door, bearing aloft the roasting 
pan containing my chickens. 

“Mamma, she fixed them nil nice 
for you, Miss Graham," he said with 
beaming face. “There was too much 

t water In the pan so she poured It 
out, und she made such a nice gravy." 

My heart descended to my boots 
with startling rapidity. I am fussily 
particular about the preparation of 
my gravies, especially those of fowl. 
I knew before I tasted It that tho 
gravy would have too much fat for 
♦ he water and flour and that It would 
be pregnated so strongly with onions 
and the herbs with which so many 
cooks, especially foreign ones, think 
It necessary to disguise the taste of 

I 
fish, fowl and flesh that no one would 
bo able to distinguish It from a gravy 
I-rvod around roast pork or beef 
f Madge Is In Despair. 

Cut the misc hief was done, and the 
Lanltor’s rosy, beaming face made tne 

force my lips to a mechanical smile 
and tho words: 

“How nice of her, Mr. Schwartz! 
That wa* very thoughtful. Indeed. I’ll 
come down and get the squash right 
away." I 

“£>h. no, you not taJce do trouble,” | 
he rejoined “Mamma, ahe fixed dot 

I 
7 

for you, too, all nice mlt a sauce. I 
will bring It up right away.' 

He hurried out, and I sank Into 
a kitchen chair with a helpless, hope- 
less look at Lillian. 

‘‘Taste that gravy,"I said bespalr- 
lngly. "I enn’t bear to." 

She did as I asked. I knew she 
would not soften her verdict and I 
was not surprised at the grimace 
she pave as she lgid down the spoon, 

“Its the usual thing.” she said. 
"All the flavors and condiments in 
the world stuck In together. I could 
wring her neck. I love your deli- 
cate gravies! I wonder If she’s stuck 
any cloves or cinnamon In the 
chickens! If she has, she might just 
as well make her will, pronto. Let’s 
investigate!” 

Lodgepole Pharmacy Sold 
Lodgepole, Nob., Oct. 26,—The 

Lodgepole Pharmacy is now under 
now management, Dr. H. L. Mantor 
and \V. K. Morrow having sold their 
Interests to Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J. Hand- 
ley of Chappel, Neb. The Handleys 
were in business here about seven 

years ago. 

In Love—But Too 
Young to Be Out 

at Night 
By MARTHA ALJUEN. 

Omaha.—Dear Miss Allen: I have 
read others’ advice so I think I will 
come to you for Rome. I nm not al- 
lowed to go out with boys at night 
as my parents do not believe In It 
and I do not myself, us 1 think I 
ant too young. However, I am con- 
sidered good looking and also popular 
among both boys and girls. Now 1 
have a boy frjond who I like pretty 
well, who Is of the same religion as 1 
am. My other best boy friend-fs of^a 
different nationality and religion, but 
I love him and 1 am sure he loves 
me. If I go anywhere, such as a 

party, play or rehearsal, should I ask 
hint to go. As he doesn't go to the 
same school I do or know nny of my 
personal friends? Or should I not say 
anything about them to hint? I would 
not be ashamed of his compnny and 
he shouldn't be of mine. I wrote hint 

a note thi? week, but have not yet got 
the answer. Do you. think that wars 

the wrong thing to do? 
MISS POPULAR 

It la Just as well not to write notes 
to your boy friends unless there is 
some special reason for doing so. 

such as an Invitation to a party, a 

note of thanks for a gift, etc. I see 

no reason why you shouldn't enjoy 
the companionship of the boy because 
he is of a different religion and na- 

tionality, but get the love Idea out of 
your head, iny dear. You may think 
you are in love with him, but at your 
age one is apt to fancy herself in love 
w hen it is merely an infatuation. You 
will have plenty of time for love af 
fairs when you have finished school. 

Is He Married? 
Dear Miss Allen: I am in love with 

a man and know that he is in love 

julth me, for he has been coming to 
see me every night and has sent me 

(lowers while I was in the hospital. 
IJut a girl friend of mine told me he 
was married. What do you think I 
should do? LONESOME. 

You owe the man a chance to clear 
himself—or acknowledge the truth of I 

THERE IS COMMON SENSE IN MOST THINGS! And this Id particularly true 
of the Diamond business. If you own a diamond right, It Is a fine Investment, 
aside from any pleasure of owning it. But you may pay a fancy price which In- 
volves several profits, and profits do not add anything to the Intrinsic value of 
the diamond. The Harrls-Goar Company IMPORTS ITS DIAMONDS DIRECT 
FROM ANTWERP. THEREBY SAVING YOU BOTH THE JOBBER'S AND IM- 

an(j (jjat jg wjjy We ran gp]| you on easy terms and still 
you the WHOLESALE PRICE, which is what the average 

Bweler would have to pay. 

A New Style 
ENGRAVED WHITE GOLD!. 
A high grade Diamond, clean, white, 
full of brilliancy and beautifully 
cut. New 18-k. white solid gold 
mounting—a great array of styles. 
Select this one and match It against 
any $150 diamond you can 0 4 ftrt 
find. SPECIAL PRICE... 0 I UU 

$10 Down—$2 • Week. 

Another Winner 
NEW FLORAL MODEL! 

An unmatchable value; full of fire, 
white, clean cut, not a tinge of yel- 
low or brown—several grades above 
what some Jewelers call “gems," and 
for which they ask you around 
$100. SPECIAL 
PRICE 

$A.OO Down—$1.80 a Week. 

A New Popular 
f ENGAGEMENT RING! 

The fastest selling design we have 
ever put out. New 18-k. white gold, 
beautifully carved—a very low price 
—a wonderful diamond—not 
large, but quality—quality. A 
good value at $75, but our 1 
wholesale price enables us to I 
give you this QJQ Crt 
Special at. JiUU i 

i $1.00 Down—$1.00 a Week. / 

New Cushion Style^ 
14K White Gold 

BRACELET WATCHES 
■ In white gold, new cushion 

shape growing in popularity 
every day. Comes in small 
thin sizes that fit the wrist 

—in white gold. Wonderful time- 
keepers—guaranteed. (OB AA 
SPECIAL PRICE. .. 

$1.00 Dm-tt.N a W«L 
Other food Watches to* as $12.54. 

Fret Catalog—Write for It. We 
send goods on approval anywhere 
In tha U. B. 

STORE HOURSf 
8 unhl 6, escept Saturday 

Open until 9 P. M. 
Visit oar Clotkinf Dopts. 
for men, woasaa and rkildrao. 

21-Jewel Waltham ^ 
Adjusted to 5 positions—Adjusted to tempera- 
ture—Adjusted to Isoehronism—A wateh to run 
within 2<> seeonds n week—Railroad men will 
appreeiate our priees—Was $05—NOW WHILE 
THEY LAST COMPLETE IN 20- OQQ CD 
YEAR CARE, ONLY. 

$1.00 Down—$1.00 a Week. 

Come In and get our price on 21-Jewel Hamilton* and 21- 
Jewel Dunn Special* before you buy—W# *ave you money 
and give you more liberal term*. 

Harrisgoabs 
507-511 South 16th Street 

what you h«\-e heard. Don’t take 
it for granted that your girl friend 
was properly Informed. One doe* not 
condemn a criminal unheard, so sure 

ly one doesn't judge a friend until 
one has given him a chance to speak 
for himself. If this man is married 
and lias not been honest with you, 
you must put him out of your life. 

Klan Posters Announce 
Meeting at Wyinore Nov. 2 

Wymore, Neb., Oct. 26.—Ku Klux 
Klan posters, each surmounted with a 

fiery cross emblem nnd announcing a 

meeting of the klan to be held in a 

hall here on November 2, were found 
pasted on the front of all business 
houses on the street, and on the 
sides of autos which were parked late 
in the streets. The posters were 

placed some time after midnight. It 
la understood an executive speaker of 
the organization will he present and 
a local klan established. 

Spokane's Wet Days 
Jan Arrests Records 
_Broken Last Month 

Spokane, Wash.. Oct. Ifl.—All 
pre-Volstead records were shattered 
in the number of arrests here for. 
drunkenness during the month of 
September, Police Secretary W. I,. 
.Jackson announced. An even 400 
sobered up In the city jail, the rec- 

ords showed. 
Police Chief Wesley Turner attrib 

litre tlie increase in the policy of 

the department to arrest all persons 
who appear on the streets showing 
signs of having Veen drinking. 

The largest numlier of drunken- 
ness arrests during any one month 
previously was 350. 

Bids for Scrapping Ships. 
Washington, Oct. 26.—Bids for 

opened at the Navy department and 
showed 17 bidders In the market for 
the finely tempered steel and the 

wrought Iron In the hulka. The high- 
est hid for any single vessel "as 1»" 
was $52,222 for the Constitution. 

Family Barely Escapes 
When Farm Home Burns 

Wymore, Neb., Oct. 26 —Fire, sup- 
posed to have started from an over- 

heated stove completely destroyed 
the large frame farm home of Floyd 
Andrews, east of herei near Liberty. 
The fire started in the night and the 

family was asleep In second story 
rooms. Smoke awakened them barely 
In tlmV for them to escape with a 

few articles of clothing. Mr. An- 
drews was forced to drop from an 

upstairs window to escape. All of 

the furnishings and a quantify of 

canned fruits and vegetables In the 
basement were destroyed. 

Bathing a la Mature 
May Become Rage on 

Santa Monica Beach 

Santa Barbara, Cal., Ort. 26.— 

Bathing a la nature on the ocean 

beach in the evenings and early 
morning may become the custom In 

this city, as it has been discovered 
that the old ordinance in force in 

Santa Barham does not require that 

bathing suits be worn at night. The 

law provides that suits must be 
worn between the hours of 6 o’clock 
in U*e morning and 8 in the even- 

ing. It makes no provision for suits 
the rest of the 21 hours. It has 
been known for some time that 

bathing parties have been held sans 

^uits, hut it was not known that 
the return to ancient customs had 

legal hacking._ 

One-Minute 
Store Talk 

"When men forget and 
neglect their personal ap- 
pearance they begin to 
lose the enthusiasm of 
youth—a new clothes out- 
fit every season is my 
rejuvenator,’* comments 
an old friend of this store. 
The truth of it all is evi- 
dent to all. New clothes 
give men new viewpoint, 
new energy, new ef- 
ficiency, New clothes 
P«7- 

j «B*e3kfcmafat | — 

“The Clothing 
Corner of 
Omaha” 

*•* Ik Nm 4 

Wf! Iff 1 

The Clothes World Has Its 
Wonders-They’re Here at 

$oO 
Search the clothes world for the finest suits and overcoats 
that money will buy—that’s this store’s way of buying; make 
it yours. You’ve never bought finer clothes. Beautiful fab- 
rics, finest standard tailoring and the most amazing selec- 
tions ever shown by any western store. 

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
They're one of the big feature attraction* here. Many 
other internationally famous standard makers — the 
clothes you know so well—sold at the lowest profit margin 
in the world. That's the Nebraska’s idea. 

The Nebraska S facial 
Price Feature 

Worsted Suits for Men 
and Young Men 

$35 
Others at $25 to $65 

The Nebraska S/yecial 
f 'alue Feature 

Belt, Box Back and 
Belt Back Overcoat* 

$35 
Others at $25 to $60 

The Masterpieces of Fine Overcoat Design 
Many Imported Fabrics 

$65 $75 $85 

Nfkr*»k*'i Entlro Second Floor Both Buildings 
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